Minimal inhibitory concentration and disk diffusion susceptibility studies were carried out with oxolinic acid to determine a recommended disk content for disk susceptibility testing. Regression curve analyses were performed with disks containing 1, 2, and 5 ug of oxolinic acid. Data suggest that the 5-,ug disk more satisfactorily fulfills requirements for susceptibility testing than the 1-or 2-,g disks evaluated. Ultraviolet spectral analysis studies for absorption maxima and extinction coefficients were done to verify the authenticity and concentration of oxolinic acid in the aqueous solutions studied.
Previous studies (1, 3, 8, 12, 13 ; R. Shapera and J. M. Matsen, Am. J. Dis. Child., in press) of the in vitro activity of the newly available antimicrobial drug, oxolinic acid, have shown wide variations in the reported values for minimal inhibitory concentrations and disk diffusion inhibitory zone sites. In some cases the standard methods were not followed, but analysis of these studies would indicate that discrepancies in the concentration of antimicrobial agents may have played a role, since oxolinic acid is indeed difficult to uniformly bring into solution. With the aid of ultraviolet spectral analysis studies for absorption maxima and extinction coefficients, in addition to standardized susceptibility test methods, the study reported here attempts to establish the true activity of oxolinic acid and to ascertain the disk content most suitable for use in disk diffusion susceptibility tests. Currently, the 2-,ug disk is used for susceptibility testing.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Organisms. One hundred and ninety-nine (199) bacterial strains representing 16 genera were tested for susceptibility of oxolinic acid. These organisms were identified by standard procedures (4, 9) in the Diagnostic Microbiology Laboratory of the University of Minnesota Hospitals and were maintained as stock cultures in the dark on sealed Trypticase soy agar deeps at ambient room temperatures.
Antimicrobial susceptibility testing. Inoculum from an overnight culture of each strain was incubated for 4 h at 35 C in tryptose phosphate broth. Cultures were then standardized against a 0.5 MacFarland BaSO, standard, which has an opacity I Present address: Duke University Medical Center, Durham, N.C. 27710. equivalent to between 5.0 x 107 and 4.0 x 108 organisms (11)/ml. Disk diffusion tests were run in duplicate using the standard Food and Drug Administration single high concentration disk method (2, 6, 7) . Three strengths of commercially prepared paper disks impregnated with 1.0, 2.0, and 5.0 j,g of oxolinic acid were used. The duplicate diffusion zone values for each disk strength were read by two observers, and the four values obtained were averaged to arrive at the accepted disk zone size. Agar dilution studies were performed with Mueller-Hinton agar media according to the International Collaborative Study Method (5) using the replicating device of Steers et al. (13) . Swarming strains of Proteus were contained in clear plastic Raschig rings. Minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) readings from the agar-dilution studies and the zone size values were then plotted on semilog graph paper and analyzed by the formula of least squares for regression line fitting. Strains giving zone sizes of 6 mm were not included in the mathematical calculations.
Spectrophotometric assay. Stock solutions of oxolinic and nalidixic acid were prepared containing 1 mmol of each compound in 100 ml of sterile distilled water and adjusted to pH 11.5 with 1 N NaOH. 
2-aeruginosa Alcaligenes 5 - strains each of Klebsiella (0.8 ug/ml), Proteus species (3.1 ,g/mi), and Enterobacter species (12.5 gg/ml). Alcaligenes and Acinetobacter strains were susceptible to a range of 0.2 to 3.1 ,ug/ml, whereas all 20 strains of Pseudomonas aeruginosa required 1.5 ,g or greater per ml and 15 of the 20 strains required 6.3 ,ug or greater per ml.
Staphylococcal strains showed a spread of values from 0.8 to 12.5 ug/ml, whereas all enterococci tested were at 12.5 ug or higher per ml. Figure 1 illustrates the response of organisms to disks containing 1 Mig of oxolinic acid.
About 25% of the organisms tested gave a zone size of 6 mm (no zone of inhibition). Most of those giving no zone of inhibition were of the Staphylococcus, enterococcus, and nonfermentative gram-negative bacillary groups. At the more susceptible end of the spectrum, members of the family Enterobacteriaceae were prominent. Figure 2 demonstrates that, whereas there is a small, but significant, shift toward greater zone sizes with 2-,ug oxolinic acid disks, there is still the same number and distribution of strains showing zone sizes of 6 mm with 2-,g as with 1-,ug disks. Figure 4 shows the ultraviolet absorption spectra characteristic for oxolonic acid in 95% methanol. Peaks of maximum absorption for oxolonic acid were located at 220, 258, 266, 323, and 337 nm and have molar extinction coefficients of 15,000, 34,000, 9,500, and 9,000, respectively. Figure 5 illustrates the structural similarities and differences of oxolinic acid and nalidixic acid. 
DISCUSSION
The observed MIC ranges of oxolinic acid were impressive for the members of the family Enterobacteriaceae. Outside of the newer members of the aminoglycoside group of antimicrobial agents, this agent showed as broad a spectrum of activity as can be found among currently available antimicrobial agents, with the possible exception of the trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole combination. The slope of the line of regression for the 1-j,g disk ( Fig. 1) intersects the 6-mm ordinate between MIC values of 1.5 and 3.1 j,g/ml, a range that is roughly two to three times the stated oxolinic acid content ofthe disk but well within the achievable oxolinic acid levels in urine. Urinary concentrations, in our experience (Shapera and Matsen, in press), generally vary between 10 and 50 ,ug/ml. These figures are in agreement with those of other investigators (3) . The ratio of disk mass to the MIC value wherein the 6-mm ordinate is intersected by the line of regression is consistent with the empiric observations (10) often made with antimicrobial regression lines, and there is a threeto five-factor difference between the disk mass and the MIC value at the point of ordinate intersection by the regression line. With the 1-and 2-j,g disks, very susceptibile organisms have zone sizes of only 14 to 24 mm, and with both disk masses there are zone size values of 6 to 10 mm, with corresponding MIC ranges that fall within achievable urine levels with oxolinic acid. This is a very disturbing feature of both of these disks, in that it allows no susceptibility discrimination in the antimicrobial concentration ranges achievable in the urine. We also wish to acknowledge the excellent secretarial help of Debbie Guevara.
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